Purpose: This International Learning Series is designed to share information and practices on the strategies used for inclusive supported employment for individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities. Participants will learn about the important concepts in inclusive employment, international laws and policies on supported and customized employment, and how various countries have implemented inclusive supported employment.

Free Online Webinars: NDCPD will sponsor a series of four (4) online webinars from Fall 2019 through the fall of 2020. These webinars will cover the main concepts of customized employment, international perspectives on legal and policy measures in support of customized employment, and showcases of the implementation of customized employment from around the world. Internationally renowned experts in inclusive supported employment will be involved in these presentations.

Focused Pre-Conference: A special international pre-conference will be held in conjunction with the annual Association of University Centers on Disabilities (AUCD) conference in Washington DC, USA in November 2020. Join your international colleagues in keynote speeches, break out presentations, and informal discussions at this large disability-focused conference in the capitol of the United States.

Call for Speakers: We are currently in the planning stages of this important learning series. If you are a researcher, or a practitioner, or a person with a disability with expertise and experience in inclusive supported employment (also known as Customized Employment), and would like to be considered for one of the webinar presentations, please send a letter with your qualifications and experience to: Dr. Brent A. Askvig, brent.Askvig@minotstateu.edu. The sponsors will review applications and make selections based on the purposes and schedule of events.

For more information, visit
https://naku.no/inclusive-supported-employment